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Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

jMjmuLLE, orxco-v- .

Amkrttypes,

Cartes jleVislte
JW.VT IX TSE nXEST STTLE OF AST.

Picjwre Restate

OX LXUXGED ID UTESIZE.

axAILBOJlQ SALOOiST

M. A. BRELYTANO

co3srxxrcTOH3
t svize Uqaon and Gran ajemys en land.

THROUGH TICKETS

121 CENTS.

NEW STATE SALOON.
BRINKS 121 CENTS.

The lfct- -r paWie are trToi that Tire l
SsTaoc siftb-- NEW STATE SI)N srin!
reerick lieir J- - Hb Obe rnt cVSc "trr--1

atri e e Tetrad h JuirnHHr lorOXE BIT.
K czjwct to loe ameer r K. bni thee axel
kani. ejij T cuml ee penpee c Itan-j- F.

lCcctCS TArE fc SAYAGE.

IK SI & IdUSTER,
DENTISTS,

T8X, MarVHt Cer. K-tw- r St-S- ax

Fcxvcnsa, Cu
t VeatUSTCX. tie tVnr Crm. wW.D vWt JwkMwrfRc wur tin ia Anriist

next, and HR eiTnd KtKUwr" ia few Hoe
lit-rW- i frrr Hotter T The trme l bb ntel
Sjbrec(fe theewtm of ran paper

Surgeon pfynsitian.
Tisfier rhUrM rsr teerrajbe bred- -

n.-t!-t el Jaet,-"iul- l- 1 d ped tare
Una ttj Ma te br eec nl at

tend e wA u!i.le-e- rr'aessce a way yce-ro- t.

rcrfor. espee-- at umihk la bt wit, ml Ural
aeetAsa Jewrale l laleihi I.

October a.!? fee

DS.JLH9EiiIECt
Physician & Surgeon,

J.XST7IUs mkv.v
OSce at Wti 4nt h tbe Otd OrtrWl

DR. E. H. CREEKMiH,
physician and surgeon,

OFf7CC:V-f- f CtFj Sh.
aiiian.J

TlrarBl lr la Jrtm ed eajaeer
t)es ead ettecd pm!ftr te xfi Aunt

CaSK frttr

M.A.I,0VHRIECKS

BATHBOOrS,
Xa Uie Orbrbcck XcpitaL

VTARM,COLD ASnoXTERRATHS,

S7KM.TS AKU TFEDXTSDAY5.

IR. L BANFORTH,

Wyaicia& .ad Surgeoa,
TTAS iiiihH VrlftwiWTVfi ti
1 1 KrV w "k Vp VW

Sricv J'lT W yTi i4iiiiI miW" ta
tT Jafw aH Jcia rrvabf.

OOWELL i WATSON,
ATTOEXETS AT LAfT,

nini

DR. T T. DAVIS,
OFFtCE-O- N PINC STREET,

131oilt tlo Old
ARKVXSVS 1.1KRY STARLr,

tl'irtn'. Oirjva.

TACIFIC rXlYERSlTTa

TCT S.irWAfc3l.lVT rrrkeot.
XiX. n LTV KK A M Prof rt SatbematJea.

RXHCUKR. V
JO; MA6n A V rMTLanracf.
A. X. AMHXSOV V W. rrMctr) f Ared-ta- r
XM&JLJ.AMES5QX riftt.

TXCR COTX51S OF STUnV-Keade- mte.

SeiealiSc OUrpste ad Ladir ddegiate. ;

j - i s a. ar.. .- -
fJr fcfl.se jrarbepa, tbc 6rrt Xaadsr

Fa rarUwVsn addma.
S.H.XA&98.
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN

WITH

Xoti

SACHS BRO'S
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED THE

m Finest snVHOt Complete Stock

or
DRY GOODS,

INDIES HATS AND CLOAKS,

HOSIERY,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

HISSES' SHOES,

LADIES' SHOES,

FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS.

MENS AND BOYS' HATS,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

TOBACCO, Ac, fcc.

And tborpaadi of other articles tee acaiuou.
to mestioa.

IE DOIT ID11BM

PB.ICES,
Sat fl anrt two. that r caa and vfll kR

Gooit of al Visit

CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Tfcaa at? Uxt eraia lih ceastr.

It vlat r. aBaGmdtvcimSTScn.

OaW aroctii te oar Sterc en CaWorsH rtrrrt

a4 .

W tffi beyt tx Gei a v)Tf.

SIGHS BROS.

sSg V caH year juirticnUr attcn- -

tlentormrfifl KotV ol La-U- Mi- -

ap an QiWnrn Slior, a1o Mrn'a

Bert, hok arcrc tniJe ia San Fran

rtc.
JacfoonriNc, Oct. P, 1EC9.

FRANCO AMUHICAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosiTK THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jitrksanrillr, Orrpttn.

Trartlen wd rrwdeat boarders will Bud

MADAME GILFOTLR

XGDS AZfD XSDDHTG
riared la Crtt tlaa reder. and ia rrery

Taj arprrMW te any la tbi aeetioa, acd
aaqaed by atr la tbe Sute.

rk um e xiiht nmsni,
Atd a wtpIt f lb bt of rrerr

tains tbe tarket arrd vfll be eb--
taiaed for

HER TABLE.
TlerearHT. bn IToa" wilt e krpt rjm all

a?CU and ore il raa be bad at aar time
ibraark tbewirat. Ortrr iMrd larrerr

VlateVerte lobe bad. Slac ro'win,'
ad e4brra. at late at ttlcfet. caa alcn End a
cri rr. set tatalt, aad pood bed? at tbe store
rrouaraal.

JC troaWe m V apared te drwrre tbe rt.
nwace f tbe trsTrlia j a arell as tbe perms-se- at

commsaitr.

Jackmcrnie. Iec. 5S, 1!C. U

EiGLE B1EIERT 1

J03. WJTMT.ltlSH, Prp'r.

rnHEEESTOFLlGERBEER stETTCOS- -
A t a lr4j.M J W. calloa.

! aadjadft for joarsrlf.
JaeeTiU,Jaa.lS,lRt.-s-f

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1870.

IB OREGON SENTLEL,

rUBLlSHED

Ererr Satardar Mermlt T

B. F. DOWELL,
OmCC, CDJ2.VCB --C TBISD STREETS.

TEUU OP ICBtUUl'llMi

For one rear. lo ajraset, four dollart ; If
Dot paid tbc ttrrt ii nealbt of tie JW,
BrfdoIUri; if onl rH ocUl (fee expkaUea
of tie Ttat. li dollan.

TEIMI OP. JLBTERTlvare 1

Oot rasarc CIO l!ae or Irwl. Errt Inxrtion,
three dcllar : rack rabqaeat one
dollar. A dlcoiiot ot 6fly prr ettt will be
made to tbc bo adrertiae hr tbejear.

Lrcl Tcoden reed red at entreat rates.

CHSOSOLOGICAL SECOEB

OF THE irjR FOR THE CSIOS,
vitk a poind it k;, tdtdti ly

a. r. Ixrrtu, AtttriKPj, JxAMBTtS, Onrsa-SC- a. J.

InisgBration- -

Al'lbaill Cararl tbtin asdStriprt,
Th baaner of ta fn I

Tra tint ten tbmimnd patrioti crrtt
Tbe brine of UVrlj ;

Come, villi one hrart. oae hope, eoe
Aa aadiridM b-- d.

To elerale with aolra riles,
Tbe raler of oar laod.

Col tit larrst a rotmtate
Wilb rob-ftfn-

Not te f onfrr I kingly nuau.
Ifor bend a rapnle knee.

TTe bo boealh no errterd ss-a-

Ober tin reral nod
Colnnftia, owa, erect and free.

Kneel ooij to tbrir Ctd I

Oar raler boitt so tltlrd rack.
No ancient yrlnclj line

SeVcal ribt to aoTrrdfatr,
Ancestral and d'ine.

A tntriot at trio call ;
Ker"idl)t to be timc

One or tbe fworle. be Vcniati
A crere;6a by oar cbo'e.

1S62.
March. 21. Indian Creek, Ma. Captain

Stet en.
21. ComlTTland Gap, Va. CoL Car

trr.
2a. AVtnchc!irT, Va. Gen. SluclJu.
is. Near Indrpcnilcncc, Mo. Cth

Karwav
IS. Mmju1co Inlet, Fla. LienL T. A

Bo.L
C4. Shipjne Tolnt, Va. U. S. team--

rr askrc.
56. WarrtVnrg, Mo. Major. E. Fos-

ter.
2d Humtnevitle, Mo. Captain Stock- -

tn.
rS. MeMinnrlllcTrna. Captain Has- -

tt.25. Fort Jackson, Miss. Com. Far--

ractit.
2R. Apaehe Canon, N. iL Colonel.

Slisnch.
26. Nt-a- r Dnmfries, Va. Col. Wjrnd- -

Jrtim.
28. W. ot Warrennrg, Mo. Captain

Thompson.
2H. MiMlclnrg, Va. Cok Geary.
2l. Difficult Creek. Va. Cok Bayank
M. Jame Rlvtr, Va. Lieutenant D.

McKay.
SI Union City, Tcnn. Cok Bnford.

April 1. Want! No. 10 Cok Roberta.
1. rntnam'a Ferry, Atk. Cok Car

line.
4. Back Creek, on the Potomac

choneranl 2t relrl captitretk
4. Ihn! Na 10. Gnnboal Caron- -

lolet.
4. Fas Chrirtiin, Mis. Major

Strong.
8. Yotktoam, Va? Gen. McCIellan.

C-- Fitulmrg Itiilinr, Tcnn. Gvn-rral- a

Grant ami Boelk
T. llnl No. 10 Cok Bafonk

Tiplonvtllr, Tcnn. Gen. Paine
5. "Near PitU-bnrp- , Tcnn. Gen. V.

T. Sherman.
0. Hnntstillr, Ala. Gen Mitehek

11. Feirt PnlaVkG. Gen. Gillmor.
11. Yotktoarn, Va. Gen. Jameson.
12. Monterey, Va. Gtn. Milroy.
12. Chattanooga, Tcnn. Gen. Miteh-

ek
12. EaMport, Mi. Lient. Gwlnn.
14. Fort Jackson, La. Commodore

Porter.
14. Fort Wright, Tcnn. CoBmodorc.

Footc.
16. lire's Mill, Va. SJ and Cth Vcr-mnn- t.

IT. Mount Jackson, Va. Gen. Wil-
liams.

20. Camden, N. C Gen. Reno.
23, e river, rrbel sleatner J.

Rohb taken hy jinboatTjler.
25. Fort Jackson and St. lhillip-Co- m

Farracnt.
26. New Orleans. Commodore Far-rairn- t.

26. MsjGen Smith died alSaranaah,
Ga.

AC PmH tMAfl T f H Tttira.
.i7' '
'""

27. Shanandoab river. 75 of Pa 4Sth
drowned.

25. SchV Arctic cptrei by TJ. S.
steamer Flamliear.

2G. Sch'r Belle caplnrcd by U.
steamer I, neat.

26. Neosho, Me. Mafer HabbadL

25. Chalmelte batteries, La. Cora
Farragnt.

23. Foru St Philip aad Jackson Cora
Porter.

30. Bridgeport, Ala, Gen Mitrhek

May 3. Fanninztnn, Miss, Gen. Paine.
4. Near Williajasbnrg, Va. Gen.

Stoncraan.
5. Williambnrg, Vx Gen. Kear-

ney.
6. Harrionbnrff, Va. Major Vonht
7. West Point, Va. Gen Franklin.
8. McDowell, Va. G-- Milroy.
8. Sewall'o I'oint, Vx Capt Lard-ner- .

.. 8. James Hirer, Va. Captain Rodg- -

era. -

. 0. Pensacola, Fla. Gen. Arnold.
9. Farmincton, ili&s. Gens. Piani-

no cr and Palmer.
9. Near New Kent, Va, Major

Villiams.
10. Fort Wright, Miss. Captain Da-ri- s.

10. Norfolk, Va. occupied by Gen.
Wook

11. Craney Island, Va. Mcrrimac
destroyed.

11. Near Fredericksburg, Ya. Mjjor
DufSe.

14. Near Winchester, Vx Surgeon
Ntwham.

15. Fort Darling, Vx Captain Rodg-
er.

10. Near Trenton, N. C. Major
Fitzimmon.

17. Near Corinth, Miss. Gen. T. W.
Slirrman.

19- - Near City Point, Ya. Steamer
Waclinsett'g Imai.

20. NcwBridjje,Yx GeiuStoncmax
20. Near Jefferson City, Mo. Gen.

Tottcn.
22. Chowan River, N. C LicuU E.

It. Colbnrru
23. St Francis River, Mo. Colonel.

Daniels.
23. Fiont Royak Vx Col. Kcnly.
23. Lewibarc, Yx Col. Crook.
23. ChicUhcminy, Vx 4th Mich

and 5ib V. S. Car.
24. Near Williamsville, Vx Gen.

Davidson.
24. Cold Harbor, Vx Cok Wood-berv- .

25. Winchester, Vx Gen. N. F.
Banks.

25. Rjol in Baltimore. Md.
26. Near Winchester, Vx Colonel

ClnstTeU
26. Ofl" Charleston. S. C. Gunboat

llnron.
23. Near Corinth, Miss. Gens. Den

trr and Smith.
29. Necalio. Mo. Captain. Fris1ec.
30. IfooncviIIe, Mis. Cok KIliotL
31. Front Royal, Vx Gen. Fremont.
.. 1 Fair Osk,Vx Generals Casey

JneLtKTTri)
llT0 Sc,,SW,el:

1. Corinth. Mi. Gen. lUlleck.
1. Near Woodstock, Vx Gen. Bay-

ard.
3. S. C M- - jor. EHiott.
4. Fort Scon. Ma 2d Ohio Cat aire.
5. Trctitcr's Creek, N. C. IJent.

Cok OslKirn.
5. CamHrrland Mountains, Tcnn.

Oen. .epley.

Thk RKiirr.mrnos or ttii: Cm-rkxct- .

Senator Sherman, chairman of
the Committee on Finance, made rr
terday an important speech in fnr of
hi bill for the tncrrase or the roiumc
of the grrenbick currency, and fnr th
withdrawal or thrre per cent, ccrlifi
rates and the isne of coin note. He
showed the crrat inequality between
the banking facilities nnn rnjnyrd by
the Esstern and the Western Stairs.
The Western and Southern States arc
elamonnc lor more currencr. ineir
business interest imperatively demand
it, and their commerce is suffering Imm
a lack of it. The original
in 1S65, wa made in phin tiolation ol
law, laying hold of the pretext of a
haty act psed on the same date a
the original measure, and whoe pro.i
sion expircl by limitation on the 1st
si July, 1S05. At that time tho vol-nm- e

of currency wa lmt little overthc
hall ol the provided for.
All the rolnme of currencr isued to
Eatcm banks alter that (fate wa in
plain violation even ol theViw, whirh
alone could !e qnotcd to justify it. It
was an injntie to the est, and de-

manded a rrmedr. This remedy culd
be accnmplihrd onlr in ont ot two
modes either by taking a portion of
the currency Imm the hast, and a- -

signing it to the West and Sonth, or J
'

by increasing the volume of currency.
Mr. Sherman favored the latter allern- -

alive, in order not to damage the in- -

teresta ol the EaU He acrordingly
propose lo ine Sl5.000.O00 to the
West and South, railing in an equal
imnsiiitn inc Hirer: r cmi. ttinu'.
calc. which he chraclenzl tbe
most dangcron and oflrnsivc form of
debt, being liable to be pre.enle.1 or
navment at?rK."r$?.t I- -..""'7. . ? . iTiixis Hi coin imm in io -

I Jfi;t V.- -- V,V-- f!i,,ele.ton and
I

'New Orleans. There would be mere
jthaa a thonsaad millions of negotia- -

''i

NO. 4.

Letter freai B. f. JtareB- -

SCTTKACE.

The following letter will appear in
the Philadelphia Vw to-da- y:

"WasHrxcTox. D.
January lC, 1870. f

The ratificstion of the Fifteenth
Amendment is at last conceded by the
Democrats, and we look for tbe procla
mation of tho fact as sonn a Texas
and Mississippi are restored. Virginia
will be readmitted befdre the eed of
the week, and I hope that the'vote ol
the lower House ol the Ohio C?sila J

tare, concurring with the Senate ol
that State, will be telegraphed

afternoon. Thi, with tbc certain
rote of Iowa, (Legislature now in ses-

sion, and largely Republican,) and the
equally certain vote of Nebraska, (Le-

gislature to meet in February.) will
give ns twenty-eigh- t vote without
New York, Texas, or Georgia; and
twcnty-i"h- t is the constitutional three.
fourths. It is now sale to infer that at
least twenty nine States will ratify, ex
clusive of Indiana, which some of the
Democrats insist has not legally acted.
or of New York, which ha exercised
the right, so strongly denied by the
ablest jurists, of withdrawing her sanc-
tion.

Against these just recognition of the
imperative and logic-i- l obligations d

by the overthrow of slavery, the
Democratic leaders hate sternly ar--

rayed thenvelvrs. A in Emanripatinn.
thry have conceded nothing to Liberty.
Tliry have fought every inch of the
ground on the Mile of aristocracy.
When the proslavcry chiels threw
down their arm, and accepted the
judgment they had invited, the Demo
cratic cnicis u inc .onn rcizcu ineir
abandoned weapons and renewed the
conflict. As in war, to in pace, the
stiirit of tcbellion is constantly kept
alive tit the sympttby or the .Northern
Democrat. No lesson teache, no ad-

monition warns them. They rush npon
their fate with a blind infatuation that
could not ho tliIlcd by tho arbitra-
tion of the sword. TIict seem toicver
to be seeking, not for new world to
conquer, bat for new fields to loc.
And not content with driving the
South into defeat in battle, they feree
their party, North and Sonth, into a
scries ol disasters in the political strug
gle. t title all the world wonder, ap-
plauds, and copies the Repnhlican ex-

ample ol America, the Democrats ol
the United Stales seem to boist in mak
ing lhcmclvc the exception to the
rule. Loing the confidenc ol the loyal
whites by their aid and comfort to the
rebellion, they have rounded th record
of their siame by losing the respect ol
the liberated black, whoe physical
and whose mental and political ser-- i
tndethey still hanghtityand consilient
ly advocate and demand.

The Filteenth Amendment change
the whole policy or the uovrrnmrnt.
It gives a new reading to the Constitu
tion. Under the oll construction our
laws were made to enslave the freeman
and to hnnt the slave. Our cunrtj.ntir
Legila;urrs, onr pre, even onTpiil-pit- ,

wcrr alt so many jmlicr agents to
help the dealer in human beings to re
cover his flying chattels. Bnt now,
thank God, we have reached a belter
and a holier slat cminhip. Our laws,
deriving light, life, ami force from a
changed and purified Contitutinn, are
framed not t oppress but to np'ift the
poor and the frirndlr. They are en-

acted to pro'ect right, not to perpetu-
ate wrongs. Thry Invoke the high
powers ol the Stttr, the press and the
rhnrchto secure the promised blessing
ot free government to all mtn. And
now, instead of outraging the peace and
dignity ol society by armed combina-
tion to cnloree abhorrent statutes, nn
der which to tear the mother from her
children, anil the children from- - the
mother, the law, clothed in the awful
thunders of a perfectly repotilican Con-

stitution, will aert its authority in
every State, county, and township ol
the "llepul.Iie, to maintain the tight
that come from God alone, and can
neither bo weakened nor withheld by
man. Occasional.

o
Kacti member ol Congress get 2,150

ponnds of Agricultural Report, 931
pound of Patn t Office Report, and
1.134 pound of Congre-ion- al Globe,
For thre, sold as walc paprr, at five
cents a pound, ho will receive 2C3,
quite a snug little nm.

Vkrmoxt i indulging largedf- in
"hard times" balls. No lady admitted
Mraaot n skliaws l ansCst sarail rfAflllntrlOM

d I vidnals. Tlie invitations-ar- e prin
t

on r,aeh inv Vr, and the or- -

dcr ol dances is on straw box board
Gik of eighteen are allowed to

W.K,rh .mVi expected to hrfnfci, own

turns on that bis every year. Six rote and nold office in
j hudrel million are now negotiated in t ory. but the other rx dj not arrive at
New York alone. TTosA. CArontcfe, the jers o dirctifi wrtil twenty-Ja- n.

,14tlB7rX one.

Sew thePaWklet
Akhegh tbe bsoks ef tiwTreamry

DepartMent show that the public debt
on the ?K insL, principal aad interest,
lea araooftt in the Treamry, was 2,
44S,74G,953.SI, tbe actual obligation
of tbe Government will fall below this
sum about $3,0op00 at present, which
amount daily increase Of the first
series of ft actional currency, the old
postal currency. $1,334,933.02 are yet
outstanding, and it tsfalto prcstMM
that at least one halfof thisamooot bs
ben worn out, burned, or in some war
destroyed. Of the second tu,31429,
199.31 yet remain out, and at least one
third of this amount will never be pre-sent- ed

for redemption. Of the third
series, $16,918,213.75 yet standing upon
the book, one fourth of which, it is es-

timate, is detmynL Of the fitarth and
last series, that now in use, 91 1,639,753.
84. issued in fractional currency will
never be henrd from again.

Of (he demand notes issued nnder
acts ot July 17, 1861, and February 12,
1 862, 1 1 13,093 h.y never been presented:
lor redemption, and it is estimated thai
at least one halfof this sum has been
lost or burned, the redemption of tbes
notes avuraging. lrn ernijj,fijc "jj
one hundred dollar per frionth. Of
the first ius of legal tender notes an--

,

lliorizrd by the act ol February 25
and July 11, la2, and March 3. ISCl,
S3 11,7 12,000 arc yet outstanding, and
of thi sum it i believed that at least
550,000,000 will never be Jirrsented for
redemption, miking a total of &57,69G,
600 which has been worn out, burned
orolherwiw destroyed; whirh amount
Jntuctrd lr-t-t thr ttal amount of
debt, shows it t lie !101 ,&30,o3. It
is probable that a bill wiH be passed
by Congress natktwmg tbee old issues
atcr they shall have been kept stan
diag ujn the books far twenty-fiv- e

ynrs. The old Ret olminnrvy funded
debt and unerabned dividend on stock
itcd durins that war and the war of
1812, amutin to $112,915.48, i also
upon the books ami bdn to swell the
debt statement, although net a dollar
of this hi been presented fer redemp-
tion for many year baefc.

How Qcefx Vktosi.v Looks. A
correspondent ef the Cincinnati Gauttc
furnishes the fallowing results ot an
inspection ef the Britih Queen:

Qaeen Victoria is shoit and stout
so ttont indeed, that tat would, per-
haps, be a more eorteet term. Her
facr is IhII, rtwml, very large and heavy ;
mouth large, ami h th'iH, but n tosher
impres'ing yen diagrreab!y ; noso
rather nremiiient. bl symmetrical in
shape, and teimifnling sharply; head
of medium swe. lmt looking some what
disproportionate to her large fice. mora
nnticcantr tor lirratlin at the tiae man
height, awl Bat or level m top, fore-
head straight ami very finely developed,
eye. I think, bine; expression nnas-siimin- g,

kind, and tmH ly. Her hair
is quite gray therefore I mlrr, all her
own. She looked te me from fifty five
to sixty, thsHigh her actual age is fifty.
Her contperte) ha the brightest hue,
indicative of mneh drmter-win-e drink-
ing, which is said to be very regular
with her, and seme Tnaiieien people,
say she dWt restrict herself to tho
milder stimtilaitis.

A Max .Ma brie hi SraruoTnEU.
Some day .sjfo the emmiHtity in tho
vicinity of Carter' Station wa consid-
erably cxre"el over the announce
ment that a Mr.Lymt, wb lived in the
neighborhood, had married hi mother.
It seems that Lron's father had been
twice married, ami the children by tho
first wife continued to live in the fami-

ly after tm second marriage, ITn. the
father, died le.virjf hi second wife n
widow, ami Lyon, the son, married his
fithcr's widow. The clerk issued tho
license without a knowledge of tho
lacts, ami tbe mbmtcr requested to
solemnire the marhige declined ; a mag'
ttrMc likewise refti-e- d, and the pair
crossed over to Slony Creek, wheio
they were unknown, aitd wore married.

Brittof ( V.) Xmu.

UittRt nnil Household.
Mixi.tA Soil wrnt MAsrnic Heavy

loam or clay mixed with manure in a
heap ha a tendeney to retard fcrmifl-ta- t

ion and may. eonrqaentIy, lie nsed
to advantage with horse or sho-- ma-

nure, whirh, when pkiecd in a Ioopc
heap by tbrmIvc, ferment too rapid
ly. The day will also hohl the amo-ni-a,

and prevent ft eeapc from tho
heap. On the other hand, sandy loam,
or sand mixed with manure, regulates
fcrmrnlatiew, and miybo ued lo ad-

vantage with hog ami cow manure,
which i of a slnggi'h nature. Tho
better way, howeter, is to mix all
these manure together as made--

.Jmrrcm Agrieuturitt.

FitEKztxa Skkd. A correspondent
asks ns, what i tho use of exposing
peach and plnm seed to th-- t action of
frost. 1 he ehrlls ol the seed are com-
posed of two thick and woody halves
or Talves ; the germ ran only force its
way nut br tcparat ing these halte of
the stone When the stone have been
allowed to become dry, they cohere
with such firmm s. that the germinat-
ing seed is notailo to part them, but
il they are exposed to alternate freez-

ing and thatt ing the halves usually
separate with great readme". Should
any escape the action of Irost, they are
carefully cracked. By covering the
seels with rnrth,tan or other material,
and allowing them to remain exposed
through tho winter, we imitate that
which happens to the seed when the
fruit projiagatei itself in the Mate of
nature. lb.


